On the Idaho Panhandle National Forests, bull charr and westslope cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki lewisi) are indicator species in the Forest Plan, listed as sensitive species by Region 1 of the USDA Forest Service and as species of special concern by the Idaho Department of Fish and Game. To address the needs of these species, and especially the bull charr with the recent petition for listing under the Endangered Species Act (ESA), the Idaho Panhandle National Forests began habitat typing unentered and entered watersheds in the upper Spokane River ecosystem in 1991. A physical habitat typing protocol developed in Region 5 of the USDA Forest Service and modified for the waters of northern Idaho was used to monitor any changes in fish habitat which may have occurred due to land management prescription. Of the attributes described by the methodology, mean residual pool volume and residual pool depth from managed and reference watersheds have been emphasized in analysis because of the value of pools in the stream ecology of bull charr and westslope cutthroat trout for rearing and overwintering habitat. Changes in the quality (volume and depth) and frequency of pool habitat (as a percent of the total length of stream), as a result of channel destabilization has a negative influence on carrying capacity as demonstrated by distribution and abundance of the two species in the Coeur d'Alene and St. Joe rivers, and appears to influence the distribution of spawning bull charr. Fish habitat attribute data from stream reaches of unentered watersheds in the upper St. Joe basin provide a reasonable standard by which to judge deviations seen in stream reaches of basins of similar geology, channel type, elevation, and forest type where management activities have occurred. These data have been fundamental to facilitating the development of a strategy to maintain ecosystems capable of supporting viable assemblages of bull charr and other native fishes. 
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Bull charr spawning surveys were conducted in early October of 1992 throughout much of the upper Spokane ecosystem by walking streams and counting observed redds and adult bull charr.
Results
In the St. Joe basin, 371 kilometers of tributaries and mainstem river were habitat typed; in the Coeur d'Alene basin, 351 kilometers. Seven St. Joe River tributaries were determined to be reference. Selected habitat types, by length, for the reference watersheds and managed watersheds in the two basins are displayed in Figures 2 and 3. In "A" channels, pocket water was the most common habitat type (55 percent by length) found in reference watersheds. In managed watersheds a significant shift from pocket water as the dominant habitat type, to riffle and braided habitat types was observed. In "B" channels of managed watersheds less pocket water and pool habitat and increases in run/glide and braided habitat was observed relative to reference watersheds. Mean residual pool volumes of pools (n=305) in reference watersheds differed significantly (p=.01) from residual pool volumes of managed watersheds (n=370). In second order "B" channels of entered St. Joe tributaries the mean residual volume of pools was 51 percent less than the mean value for pools of reference watersheds. In the "B" channel pools (n=423) of Coeur d'Alene River tributaries the difference in residual pool volume was 67 percent. Mean residual pool depth differed by 17 percent and 30 percent respectively. In "A" channels of managed watersheds, a similar significant difference in residual pool volumes (p=.05) and depths was observed when compared with reference streams; mean residual pool volumes differed by 26 percent and maximum pool depths by 27 percent.
Differences in habitat diversity were observed some major sub-basins of the Coeur d'Alene drainage. Figures 4 and 5 depict graphically the differences between second order "A" and "B" channel fish habitat composition between reference streams and managed streams of the Little (Kappesser 1992) . This methodology characterizes the particle size distribution on riffles using a Wolman pebble count and determines the largest particles moved at bank full (channel forming) flows. The largest commonly occurring size of particle from the point bar is indexed to the cumulative particle size distribution of bed material on the riffle. The cumulative percent of riffle material finer than the common large particle size on the depositional feature is used as an index of channel equilibrium.
In Belt geology drainages of the Idaho Panhandle indice values between 45 and 70 suggest conditions of dynamic equilibrium (Gary Kappesser, USDA Forest Service, personnel communication). For each stream, data were collected from three sets of riffles per Rosgen (1985) "B" channel type. RASI data were not collected in "A" channels due to a lack of time and manpower. These data provide the basis for establishing the present stability of the channel at the point of evaluation.
Surveys of fish habitat were conducted at base flows. Surveys in streams in the St. Joe and Coeur d'Alene basins began in 1991 and were completed in 1992. Streams were first divided into uniform reaches based upon the system developed by Rosgen (1985) . The habitat typing methodology developed by Bisson et al. (1981) and later modified by McCain et al. (1990) was then applied to each reach starting from the mouth of the stream working upstream. Twenty-two habitat types were available for characterizing any particular habitat unit. An individual habitat unit was equal to or greater in length than one wetted width of the channel to be considered an identifiable unit. The lengths, widths and depths of each habitat unit were measured using a hip chain, measuring tape and an incremental staff, respectively. Additionally, the maximum depth of the pool tail crest was collected for each pool to assist in establishing residual depth and volumes for such habitat units (Lisle 1987 There is strong evidence that shifts away from channel equilibrium can result in negative changes in the structure and function of stream ecosystems and their dependent fish populations (Bilby and Likens 1980; Schlosser 1982) . Bisson and Sedell (1982) reported that where stream channels had become destabilized riffles elongated and in many cases extended through former pool locations resulting in loss of pool volume and large stable debris for cover. They suggested that declines in older fish may have resulted due to their dependency upon deeper water habitats.
"B" Channels, Percent By Length The function of headwater streams and their importance to downstream supported fisheries has been reviewed by Bilby and Likens (1980) and Schlosser (1982) . Their work suggests that organic debris dams are a important component of small stream ecosystems and that their loss results in considerable seasonal and annual variation in the trophic structure and total biomass of aquatic ecosystems. In many of the managed watersheds of the Forests, headwater streams in the past were clearcut without benefit of a buffer strip and then burned in preparation for planting. This practice left many streams without a large organic debris component. The results of several researchers suggests that by maintaining lateral and instream habitat complexity in association with channel stability in multiple sub-watersheds we can best provide for the persistence of viable populations of these sensitive species over time (Karr and Freemark 1983; Karr and Dudly 1981; Gorman and Karr 1978) .
Structurally diverse streams in watersheds unmodified by human activity typically have a great deal of buffering capacity to sustain fish populations: channel pattern and bed configuration tend to moderate the effect of floods; pools in association with large woody debris offer refuges for fish during summer low flows and winter high flows; and canopy cover moderates thermal loading. Our data support the findings of Bisson and Sedell (1982) and Heede and Rinne (1990) and suggest the ecological processes that create and distribute fish habitat attributes, especially stream channel dynamic equilibrium, have been significantly modified by human activities. This is especially true in the Coeur d'Alene basin and some subbasins of the St. Joe. The observed differences in relative abundance of habitat types such as pools, riffles, pocket water and run/glides in reference and managed watersheds suggest that in managed watersheds sediment scoured from heavily roaded and harvested headwater channels is aggrading in lower reaches. The reference watersheds of this study experienced stand replacing fires in 1910 but are today in dynamic equilibrium. This leads us to conclude that today the Idaho Panhandle National Forests are dealing cumulatively with the direct and indirect effects of land management activities in synergism with natural disturbance events over the past ten decades or more which have resulted in widespread loss of stream channel integrity and modification of vital fish habitat. These changes have lead to the jeopardy of a unique fish in the upper Spokane River ecosystem, the bull charr, which was once common throughout the ecosystem but is today found in any strength in the upper St. Joe.
Westslope cutthroat trout are still present throughout the upper Spokane aquatic ecosystem although in varying population strength. Though declining, their population appears to have been more resilient to habitat changes perhaps because they are spring spawners, lower in the food chain, and probably more tolerant of changes in water temperature. No bull charr have been verified spawning in the Coeur d'Alene river in a number of years (Horner, Idaho Department of Fish and Game, personnel communication) but were widely distributed in the river in 1945 (Maclay 1940) . The distribution of spawning bull charr in 1992 into streams with RASI values of less than 65 suggests to the authors that bull charr may show some selectivity of spawning sites with a preference to channels in dynamic equilibrium. The 5 redds of fall spawning charr would be highly susceptible to loss in stream channels which are in disequilibrium and subject to winter rain-on-snow events which mobilize significant portions of the bedload at bankfull discharge, a common situation in the Coeur d'Alene basin from which bull charr now appear to be gone. With shifting bedload, eggs could easily be dislodged or deeply buried. Equally important, pools, critical to many portions of the life cycle of bull charr and other native fish such as the westslope cutthroat trout, appear to have a reduced volume and relative abundance in stream channels with high Riffle Armor Stability Indices, suggesting a loss in carrying capacity as channel integrity is lost. Fish population data collected by the Idaho Department of Fish and Game strongly suggest that the carrying capacity of the Coeur d'Alene River has been reduced relative to the St. Joe River (Horner, Idaho Department of Fish and Game, personal communication). Since pool habitat may be the last to recover in channels in disequilibrium (Kappesser, USDA Forest Service, personnel communication), maintenance of channels presently in equilibrium and recovery of stream channels in disequilibrium will be critical to the long term survival and recovery of stocks of bull charr and other native fish including the westslope cutthroat trout on the Idaho Panhandle National Forests.
It is unlikely that any of the impacted watersheds will recover quickly; existing conditions are the results of cumulative impacts of over 100 years of human activities and natural events, many prior to the establishment of the National Forests. In time, the recovery of impacted watersheds would provide many dividends, including reduced threat of extinction to bull charr, improved opportunities to harvest timber, reduced potential for flooding, restoration of stream channel integrity, and increased recreational fishing opportunities for future generations.
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